USA LUXURY SHOPPING CONSORTIUM

In the heart of Downtown Scottsdale, Scottsdale Fashion Square, Uber’s #1 destination in Arizona, offers visitors an
extraordinary indoor shopping, dining and entertainment experience. World-famous art galleries, restaurants and
resorts are all located within walking distance of Arizona’s premier shopping destination.
SHOPPING
In Scottsdale, where shopping is a top passion for national and international visitors, Scottsdale Fashion Square offers
the very best in every category. Top brands beckon at every turn with 200 stores to shop including Apple, Neiman
Marcus, Nordstrom, Macy’s and Dillard’s anchor exclusive-to-market retailers such as Prada, Gucci, Bulgari, Salvatore
Ferragamo, and Cartier. Recognized as one of the top visitor destina-tions in Arizona, Scottsdale Fashion Square is a
retail powerhouse, unequalled in its ability to deliver premier brands to shoppers.
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Dining options will please every palate with choices such as Nordstrom Café, Kona Grill, and Thirsty Lion Gastropub &
Grill. Scottsdale Fashion Square and its retailers host special season and signature events. For a current listing, please
visit the Events page on our website FashionSquare.com
VISITOR EXPERIENCES
Scottsdale Fashion Square offers three unique experience packages: Shop & Dine, Shop & Play and Shop & Spa. Packages
can be booked at www.shopamericatours.com. The official Scottsdale Tourist Information Center provides visitors
with destination information. The center also offers many on-site amenities including a personal roving concierge
available for shoppers’ every need, package carry-out assistance, store and merchandise information, restaurant menus
and reservations, resort and hotel information, valet parking and car wash services, wheelchairs and stroller rentals.
Text Concierge at 480.568.5568 for more details and information.
VISITOR OFFERS
The Visitor Savings program provides special savings and amenities from participating stores and restaurants.
Download the Luxe Pass and present it at the Concierge Desk, along with an out of town driver’s license, passport,
hotel key or convention badge and receive a special code to download the offers to your smartphone.
GROUP PROGRAMS
Transportation meet & greets, spouse and incentive programs, group tours and private events are available upon
advance request. Customized in-store programs such as fashion shows, wardrobe consultations, private shopping,
dine-arounds are available at an additional cost. Terms & conditions apply. One week advance notice needed.
CENTER HOURS
Monday- Saturday: 10am-9pm
Sunday: 11am-8pm
TOURISM CONTACT
Kate Birchler | kate.birchler@macerich.com | 602.953.6502
SCOTTSDALE FASHION SQUARE
7014 East Camelback Road, Scottsdale, AZ 85251
480.568.5568 | fashionsquare.com
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